
PRIVATE PARTY PACKAGES

Hello and thank you for choosing Calico Ceramics for your private party / function! We are
sure you will love having all the fun and creativity of our Pottery Workshops all to yourselves!
We are able to tailor the package to your needs or party theme, so please let us know if there
is something specific you have in mind and we’ll work with you to make it happen!

HOW IT WORKS:
We will provide all the necessary materials (stoneware clay, tools, brushes, glazes, etc) for you
and then teach you how to create your own beautiful pottery. You may choose to build your
own pottery from scratch and then glaze your pieces, or you may choose to glaze onto
pre-fired pieces of your choice. Either way, we will then fire all your items for you and return
them to you a few weeks later.

VENUE:
If you would like to make use of our Pottery Workshop venue at Food Jams in Salt River,
please advise so we can check for pricing, catering and availability. This would be an
additional charge to your quote. If you’d like to use your own venue and catering, you will need
to provide your own table and chairs, and there will be an additional charge to cover transport
to your venue.

PARTY PACKAGES COST PP

Make & Glaze Your Own Wildling Head
- Build your chosen Wildling Head from our selection
- Glaze your Wildling Head
- 1.5 hrs

R299

Glaze A Wildling Head
- Choose a Wildling Head from our selection for us to build and fire
- ‘Paint’ your pre-fired Wildling Head
- 1hr

R230

Make & Glaze Your Own Mini Blobs
- Build your chosen Mini Blob from our selection or design your own
- Glaze your Mini Blob
- 1.5 hrs

R250

Glaze A Mini Blob
- Choose a Mini Blob from our selection for us to build and fire
- ‘Paint’ your pre-fired Mini Blob
- 1hr

R199



Make & Glaze Your Own Ring Bowl
- Build a Ring Bowl from our selection or design your own
- Glaze your Ring Bowl
- 1.5 hrs

R230

Glaze A Ring Bowl
- Choose a Ring Bowl from from our selection for us to build and fire
- ‘Paint’ your pre-fired Ring Bowl
- 1hr

R180

Make & Glaze Your Own Pinch Pot Bowl
- Build and design your own Pinch Pot
- Glaze your Pinch Pot
- 1.5 hrs

R220

Make & Glaze Your Own Wall Hanging Mobile
- Build and design your own Wall Hanging Mobile
- Glaze your Wall Hanging Mobile
- 1.5 hrs

R250

Glaze A Wall Hanging Mobile
- Choose a Wall Hanging Mobile from our selection for us to fire
- Glaze your pre-fired Wall Hanging Mobile
- 1.5 hrs

R199

Transport to Your Venue
- Charged at R3.82 p/km N/A

We would love to help you put together a wonderful party for you, your kiddies, your bridesmaids
parties, kitchen teas, or any special event you have planned! You can email us with any queries or
special requests to hello@calicoceramics.com and please do give us at least one month’s notice
to book and prepare for your special event.

Many thanks and looking forward to your Pottery Party,
Calico Ceramics x

mailto:hello@calicoceramics.com

